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Inljuries Incident to Frosty Weatho

FRAcrURED lOl uNEs IN LoRsEs.

DLti.u the iNinter mounths ne find that horses
very liable te inijuries frot slipping or falling ii
the hard frozen groutnd. Some of theec injuries pi
of a serious nature, in many cases rendering an
nali useless. The first wo shalt notice arofractu
The boues of the legs and quarters are very li
te fracture mn the horse. When tho boue as sim
broken without being displaced, it is known s
simple fracture; iwben the boue is broken .and
surrounding parts laccrated it is callei a compo
fracture, and wlien the boue le splintered it is
niouaced a comminutetd fracture.

A general opinion amongst horso owners is
broken boues Il horses will net reunite; bow
this is a mIstake, for reunion will take place in t
as readily even il not more .so than in the bu
being, but the great diflcitty arises froua the fact
we are unable te keep our patients in that sta
quietude necessary for the complote reunion of 1
tured bones. Aiso another very important sut
must be taken into consideration and that is the v
oe the injured animal, whether it is more profit

.to place it under treatment or to destroy IL
compound à actures of the limbs wo generally re4
ment the dgstruction of the animal (without it
very val nble s.itlion or mare), as it is invari
found tu bL tU .imsL prufitable, and at the same t
perbaps, the must huimane treatment we can hav
course te.

In sinplc fractures and especially iu certair
giuis. thetj -.ani bu treatetd w ait goud chances uf
cess. The haunch boues are exceedingly liab
fractures, fromi horses falling on ice, or even i
sl!pp:Âîg, and fiom bung deeply covered with 1
ý.le it us otia diffleult tu detect. There is sud
lameness, lie drags bis leg and is unable to bri
forward. l some cases ho is almost unable
miove, in others it is surprising how ho can m
along considering the nature of the injury. We I
known horses te walk thrce miles after the frac
occurred and yet recovery took place. Last wi
ve were called te a case of fracture of the bai
boue, the accident occurred at Richmond Hill,
the poor animal bat been forced te travel as fi
Yorkville before lie gave completely up. Ano
symptom of fracture in tbat region is the crep
heard whien the horse is made te move.

The treatment of fractures of the haunch b
can generally be undertaken with success.
horse should at once b placed in slings, and if t
is swelling of the muscles, fomentations of bot wr
should be diligently applied The herse shouli
fd oun n utritious butnot bulky food. It will be n
sary te k-eep him in slings froua seven te ten we
when ie nay be taken out und placed in a rot
loose box, and for sometime he may requiro as
ance te rise. The muscles of the haunch wasi
great deal during the time lie is in slings, and the
production of the muscularfibre is materially assi
by the application of repeated mild blisters. O
accotunt should the horse bo removed entirely f
his slings in less than seven or eight weeks. A
recovery takes place, for ordinary work, the hor
little the worse, with the exception that.ho is alwa
little lower in the injured hip. The prominence or
baunch, known techulcally as the anterior spit
process of the iliums is often fracturei froua
sam causes as above alluded to, when net
placet, it is not necessary te place the.horso inl li
a fow wceks rest will generally suffice, reunion
tako place. in some cases it happons. tbat a si
piece of boe becomes detached sud burrows
the muscle, it there acts as a source of irritat
setting up inflammation in the paits, causing Sv
ing and soreness, which will open ont and run mi
for sometime. The treatment must bo such as te
rid of the irritant, an incision must bo made Into
muscles and the offending agent removed when
parts will soon beal tmp.

nul-
Ires. Flowers in the Oemetery.
able .
IPlY A cEmETERT is most certainly the right place for •
as a profusion of lowers. Of ail out dour monumental
the decoratioirthese are by far'most beautiful and ap-
und propriate. Those who bave nmoney to spend uponthe last habitation of their friends and relations, andpro- who plously desire to shew their love and sorrow by

some sort of outward aigu, will net more wisely in
that paying some annuai fee to the cemetery gardener to
ver keep churchyard gower-beds triai and pretty, than in

' laying out a vast amount of money among stone-ma-
hem sons,resultinginîll-executedangelsortropbies ofcan-
man non-balla and swords and cocked-bats, and other suîLh
that insignia, hinting at the professional carcer of the

fdeceased. The sis of money spent on these Creatte onderoussymbolical monuments are often verylarge.
frac- But wbo that groaned ia presenco of some hideous
ject specimen of sepulchral bat taste, some terrible com-
alue bination of cherubs and akeletons, of scythes and

hour-glasses, ofbroken columns and ponderous marbleable clouds, and who bas felt the beauty of one of these
In flower-begirtgraves, will nottestify te the superiority

com- of the gardener's work over that of tbestone-mason ?
is a There s, too, a symbolism in the introduction of

flowers here which makes them specially fit. Theseably plants have come up from a root which itself was
ime, buriedin theearth in order that the fluwer which we
e re- admire mlght bloom. They were put into the ground

in the form of seed or bulb, with no beauty about
them to win our admiration, but theycomeup in due

re- time arrayed in such splendour of decoration as eau-
suc- not fait te fill us with admiration first, and then, as re
le te think longer, with hope. They aro grasses of the
rrom field whose perishable nature bas been made before

now te typily the Insecurity et human lif. Moreover
mus- they suggeat, at leat, acertain continued spervision
[den a daily tending and care, whi4h f:vour the idea that
ng it those te wboee memory they are sacred are still held

te in recollection by tbeir friends.-AU te Year Round.

love
have -Mr Six cabbages bave becn on exhibition lu
ture Woodstock, Conn. In circumference they measure
nter 110 luches, and the.weight of the half dozen is nearly
unch two hundred pounds.
and BracE KnO' ON THE pL.-A correspondent of the
r as Boston Gultivator states that he bas been very suc-
ther cessful in removing or preventiug the black knot, hy

eus yn I tr inlathe earth, and then prornpt)yetus eutn off hbatever of the black'knot may appear
He thMnks that driving nails lu the ground beneath

ones the tree will answer tho same purpose as the iron
The turnings. This la probably a remedy. -

here TaINsLiLNO THE RAsPBERRy.-The Gandleners'
ater .Monthy states tbat the frequent want of success in
d be transplanting the raspberry, complained of by the

cultivators of this plant, Is attributable to the fact
Ces- that the planting is done too deep. A raspberry
eks, plant shoots up from the crown or from the roots,
>my, hence deep plantingretards this operation or prevents
sist- the suckers from reacbing the surface. To facilitate

a g h of these, in their eforts t emerge from
t 1e:8 a hes Ialght covering of earthi only should be used.

re- A depth of two inches will be found sufficient for the
sted purpose andl much better than a greater quantity.
n no
rom A VINE NEAR THE Doo.-The Jlassachusells
fter Ploughman well says that a traveller over a country
se is road would instinctively bave bis oye caugbt and bis
ys a thougbts somewhat tangled up by a fine vine growing
the vigorously near tho door of a hoine. It does net

nous matter how amat or humble that home may be, it is
the raised in'tho esteem of any observing passer-by hold-
dis. ing up the Suggestive abelter of a vine. It expresses
ngs, love i· the bouse, thoughtfulness for what is at once
will graceftil a'nt appr rte, pure and healthy domestic
malt' sentimet, ad.a kiit of contented happiness whicb
into many an.one g oes world over te find, and looks
ioli, for-in vain. Such a simple home omnament as this is
eoll- a token for all inn to oee, that the dwellera beneath
ttter the roof it adds expression to, are persons of feeling
get for wbat is true and lovely, for native refinement
te and quiet happhieua. There abould net hi a farie-
tho bouse in the land withnut a vine somewbere coni-
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A Stary, with a Moral.
A gentleman of middle age, who bad always been

a fairmer.-had cleared up and improved one of the
best farms in Maine, erected new and covenlient
buildings, reared a family, and was enjoying the
blessings with wbich ho was surrounded,-became
possessed with an idea that ho would seil bis farm.
Friendstold him ho could live so much casier to go
into tho villago whero ho could have a DICO bouse,
a garden, keep a cow, and if he chose, a horse, and
live like a gentle.nan on the interest of bis money;
.that ho advertised bis farm for sale. He ftonda no
want of purchasers ; and the farm was soon disposei
of for a handsome sum. Then the steak, farming
tools, &c., were sold, and the place that he bad
wrought with bis own bands, the buildings ho hadi
built for bis own convenience and according to bis
own notions, the spot where ho had raisei bis family
and around wbich clustered so many dear associations
passed into the bands of strangers. For a time the
gentleman did not locate, as he desired to look iound,
find a place te suit him, and see where he could be
happy the remainder of his days. At last he fonnd
a place that suited him, purchased it, and settled
down to life again. But thinga did not g'o right. He
missed his old farm and bouse, the slent but delight-
fui company of his cattle, sheep, and other domestic
animals, the saenes where-hbe bad paseed se many
happy years, and tho society of his old neighbors,
tried and truc; ho grew discontented and was well
nigh sick. is wife and daughters also, were not
pleased with their new home (itwas balf a mile from
town, with a little land, and was wnat many would
call a very desirable place). Having remained
long enough in bis new place (ho coula not be said
to bave lived at ail) to become satisafied hé should
never be contented,.he resolved to.have tbe.old farn
back again. Ho went to the man wbo owned it, paid
himfive hundred dollars more thau what lie gàt, took
possession again of bis familiar fields -and groves,
and having learned a wholesome lesson from his
transaction, is now at work again upon liis oid farta
a happier, wiser, and botter contented if not a richer
man. Its moral to farmers and others is, that when
they get discontented and seil out, they abould b
sure they are able to buy back their old homes and
business, when tbey find that they bave not bettered
themselves by the change.-Maine Ibrmer.

,M- Rabbits are proilfic breeders. Ten coupleb
introduced into Geelong, Australia, in 1859, have
yielded 60,000 head for consomption. This is ex-
clusive of the number preserved for the perpetuation
of the breed. Why should not the breeig of rabbits
prove profitable as a business ?

CuEÂp P.uù.r POU BrrD.Ras £.o Fz.cE6.-Prof.
.Tillman, at a late meeting of tho New-York Farmera'
Club, sait some questions baving been asked about
the best out-door paint, I would recommend as the
cheapest and neatest covering for fences and rough
work a mixture of lime paste and skimmed milk.
The best preparation would be made by mixing lime
with curd and using milk or whey for dilutiug the
mixture. The reason why this compound will make
a more permanent wash than ordinary wbitewash is,
that thescoagulated casein in curd is dissolved in a
solution of any alkalino earth, and tho compound is
not soluble iu water. Glue can be mixed with a lime
solution, but it will not resist the notion of water, and
it should net be used on surfaces exposed to rain.

WANTD: A Dom, DrAtF, AND BIND WIFE.-Our
friend Wetherell, of the Boston Cultivalor, a grey-hair-
ed nid bachelor, bas taken to poetizing. Ris latest
effusion is decidedly anacreontio in more senses than
one. It contains among others the following stamai:

"Oh, I wouta dweil where mortal voec.
Woold newr reachmy ear,

%Vhere none csent listeach t ca alsh
AnS noie teo falIing tear.

And I woutd want but one kind friend
To cimeer moe ln my hoine

1lutouo te acil by my 81d%.
Ana never from me roam."

Of course tie onb kind frienu "must needi h mb,
deat, and blind. Weli there's no accounting for
tastes, and we cau only wish our worthy contempo-
rary " marriei and happy," accordlng te bis wishes
as above expressei.


